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, A VERITA(31--:-,OF ::TONE. fly J(nt Garrison. 
253 vv.,. Puirvani..$6.V5. 	• 

Bad vibrations. 	, 	• 	• 

New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garr 
risen arrested Hew Orleans businessman 
Cloy Shaw, charging that Mr. Shaw con- 
spircd to assassinate President John F. 	and the state embarrassed.itscif with sur,7 

Kennedy. Mr. Shaw was acquitted by a . real incompetence. But "conspiracy" is 11,0 

jury, Mt. Garrigon then had Mr2Shaw re- 	longer the charge against Shaw; perjury 

arrestrd on two charges of perjury. Mr. 	is. We have only Mr, Itirkland's emotional 

Shaw is suing Mr..Garrigon, and a host 	word on innocence to go by. Such a word.. 

of others. The judP,e at Mr. Shaw's trial 	Isn't conclusive, not even in a book re!.. 

has snare been orrc.led in.a.motel room 	viewer's court. Mr. Icirkwoori's loyalty to 

:where -stag movies - nod loose women are 	a friend is admirable; hiet•tapecl interviews 

alleged to have exhibited themselves. The 	with all the principals in the first Shaw , 

principal witness  against Mr. Shaw has ' trial are fascinating; his attention to trivia • 

since 	nrrrstel for burglary.. Mr. Gar- 	is in the best perajournalislic tradition— 

!ton 	 ;:iccilsr-d of inoiosting 	the Iittle boy wh0 cried Torn > C t But le- 

' a 	 hoy 	thr: New or jeans 	gitirnate-  qUeStIOT13 ahout John I--7.en1zeky's 

Athletic Club, which is interesting because. 	
assassination aren't answered according to ! 

7\1r. C.,•kcyv 	 links with Ite;,..New 	the buddy system. • 
Which brings us to Jim Ciarrisbn's "A 

Orti•an, homosexual underground: . Heritage. of Stone." 'The District Attorney 
No. this ig nor F fif...,tion by .Gore of Orlofira Parish- arFee that Kennecty'S 

It is a serie,lised rry/el.on the front pages • - assassination can only be 	lained by exp 	a- 
' •'of our ,(lardy mwr.popers, Mayhe.,.that ex- 

„ 	 "modcfl” that pins tha murder on the. Can 
A2":\ (1° 	- 	tral Intelligence Agency. inn C.I.A. could 

"Good 'I inlee /Pad 	hilt s"-----cot • 'obsessed .  nave engineered Dallas- in behalf .of the. 
with 'Li ruhleet, M^. nirkweed met Mr.  • military - intelligence - industricl complex', 

0,1(1 	1113 stOry, a"tl so wrote- 	that felreci the 	 dispnsitien • 
a sye..natir. t 3 r, 	beforo the trial (pub- 	trnyard a cP3tente with the Ilussiar.,s, Mr, 

	

PtA an incli,gnrA article 	..Garrisen nowbra in .hiq book mentions 
- aft_cy Or) 10'41 	h`f EaYbnY) and 	Clay Slinw,.or the botch his office made of 

	

this tonic-at-A-  e of a book (troubling-- the 	Shaw's prosecution; he is, however, heavy 

	

rtrievot). Did (1;"‘" rdinf iniacti  David 	on all the (Abu.  characters v,I10 have be- 

	

andLee 11-kryv 05‘,..fiOd?.-15 Jim Gar- 	come familiar to us via late-night talk 
Vir:11:!;:`c eon it thzi Federal govern-

. Inca? file vti,e:41.7ic.,1 whole btr..;ness were 
a level cd invcrdion,. • 

q-..;01:1f:1111:11CY' 

By ;CO11,4 LEONARD 

	

ANITTICAN GROIMITE. An Atcount of :Ito 	fantasies; that, having empaneled such a 

	

. Clay Shaw-,'ti l GlirisDn Affair in the Oily of 	jury, they were so upset by the acquittal 

	

3̀Y .7"1" rirkw"d• 669  P0208' 	that they added the insult of l'parjuty'f  
charges to the mjury of conspiracy ac-
cusations. Unfortunately, Mr. ,C,irirwood Is 
so conscientious in his.reportap that cn 
wonders wily so many people claimed to 
have seen Mr. Shaw with 01,vald and 
Ferrie. Were they all mistaken or lying? 

To be sure, conspiracy wasn't proved, 

shows on television. And Iii' insists that 
the Warren Commission, the executive 
branch of the poveirtment, soma members 
of the Dallas Police 1).7:pm trocnt, the 
pathologists 	Ecthcc(la who Fel:formed 

It 	 argues`'Amer1- 	the second it'ennoil autopsy anti re-any,  In 

	

ear (310f.4".^:" riot Jim Garrison used 	many others ren::t haya 	they were • 

	

Clay Shell to try tee Warren. Commission 	lying to the Ameiceit rddie, 
it 	I; that Ge 	on scraped the bottom 	Fie:111y, 	parer to believe that the 

01.1 	FI-7 fCT 	 siek and varl- 	Warren arnrok.';li..,, n did a 
"
peas job, rather 

1i9:0 	 Wit 11'.2!..; to smear Shaw; 	than a dishonest one. 	like to think that 

	

het (.= , risca's eneaines sought a jury of 	lair. Garrison invents monsters to e%.phirt 

	

to heinur:ewith bloody 	Incompelenco. 	• . 


